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·Soft ·cheeses 
Circular ' _....,. 
9935 
The life of soft cheeses -is so short . t hat it is necessary t o make t hem 
oft en. Because of being - sci peri'shable; t ::,.ey mu-st be kept · cool. · The method· of making 
co t tage, Neufchatel and cream che ~ se and. t he mo o..incations are .simple, and t he e quip-
ment ne eded for making them. in small quan titi e s is no t elaborat e ; t herefore, an 
excellen t -opportunity is off er 'ed . t o pro duce at lov1 cost a fre.sh, wholesome and 
attractiye food for home use : The soft che ese s are. coming more ·and more into· common 
use . In a ddition to t he ir rich flavor and high nutritive value, they may be ~sed 
with other f oods to form many appetizing dishes. The two types of sof t cream cDeese 
that may b e mad~. in the home \·.ri th a small t1mount of equipment are cottage and 
NeufchateL 
-Cot tage Chee se 
The fir s t step in mru~ing t his t ype of chees e i s t o sour or ripen the milk. 
If care has · be en u sed ·in t he production and handling of milk , a good grade of cheese 
may be made by allo\-.'ing the milk to sour naturally . · Some of t he di sadvantage s of 
natural souri ng are: 
1. Slow coagul a tion or curdling . 
2 •. Gassy and undesirable f e rmentations if milk is no t clean 
causing l os s of curd in whey. 
3 . Bitter and other unde sir:cbl e flavors. 
4 . Lack of LIDi fo rmity in t he cheese. 
To sour the milk naturally, pour in a pan a nd allow to r emain i n a clean, 
warm place at a t emperature of 75 degr ee s F . I n about· t h irty hour s t he milk will 
clabber and should have a clean., sour and pleasa n t flavor. Whe n f i rmly clabbered it 
should be cut i n t o :pi eces one inch s quare and t h en sti!'r ed t ho roughly. The curd is 
now ready t o be l1.eated which helps t he curd t o expel t he whey and a ids in giving the 
cheese a firm tex tur-e .. The curd is raised to a t emperature of 100 degree s F. and hel Cl 
at t h is t emperature for ·30 mi nute s. It i s b est t o pla c e the pan of broken curd in a 
ve s sel of ho t 1;1at er so as to control the temperature. The curd should be stirred 
fr e quently. 
At t he conclusion of the heating , po_ur the cu:-d and whey into a small 
cheeseclo t h bag and. rnove about freely so as t q <train . The draining i s stopped when 
t he whey ceases to flow in a steady s tream. 
The cu r d i s t hen emptied from . the bag and worked wi t h a spoon until it b e-
comes fine in grain. The a :'l.di ti on of sour or S\'le et cream mak e s the t exture smoother, 
i mproves t h e flavor, and makes the cheese more pala t able . Salt is t hen added accord-
ing to tast e . 
Neufchatel Chee se 
This chee se is made from whole milk. i'fnen cheese is mad.e from milk to 
which cream i s added, s o as to increase the f a t cont ent, it is called cream che ese. 
Neufchatel or cr eam cheese requ ires about the same equipment as co t tage cheese. The 
quality of milk i s very important . 1-.filk which is sour or has undergone any abnormal 
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fermentation should not be used._. -Using rr·esh, unripened milk, without any change 
I in acidity, makes it pos·~>i:'ole to cOli.trol · _  the normal fermentations which are necessary «' 
for cheese of high quality~- . .· . . . . 
. Scald milk for three-fourths how . Cool to 75 degrees. Add three-fourths 
cup of good flavored sour milk ·a_"'ld mix it thoroughly into the milk'. Then add rennet 
solution. One-eighth junket tablet is_ dissolved in four tablespoonfuls of cold water 
and this solution added to the milk. · Hold the milk at 78 degrees F. to coagulate. 
In about 15 to 18 hours ·; apout one-h.a,lf inch of whey collects upon the surface of the 
. curd. After the se.t-ting period, i>our the curd upon a drain cloth and leave undis-
. turbed for 3· to • 4; ·hours or even- longer' aft·er which it should be worked toward the 
center of "the clo:th in order to .hasten .the draining. When cooled, the bag of cUrd 
is placed between -two · boa·rd~ and a weight of about 10 to 20 pounds placed on top. 
This is left overnight. ·Frequent rearrangement of the bag will hasten the process. 
-~ter having been prope ~ly pressed, the curd is salte d and then mixed. 
About 2 teaspoons salt ru;e used for the curd from one gallon of milk. The curd is 
placed in a crock or porcelain dish and held at a tenperature near 50 degrees F. 
Under favorable conditions it will keep in good condition for several days. It is 
most palatable imme~. at ely aft er it is made. 
Variations - Finely chopped pinientos, olives, or nuts may be mixed with 
Neufchatel cheese at -the time of salting . This is very good for sandwiches and 
salads. 
Processed Cottage Cheese 
The cottage cheese curd prepared as above but pressed slightly drier t han r 
usual is used in thi s --process. · To this is added the following: 
! cup butter 
Salt to taste (about! tsp.) 
1 Tb. soda 
_Mix the butter, salt and soda t horoughly into the cottage cheese . Let 
stand 2 ho·urs. Add 1 -cup sweet cream and put all into a double boiler and heat 
until a . sinooth consi sten-cy has been formed. Remove from the fire and add one-half 
cup of sweet or sour ~ cream .to which has been added cheese coloring if de sired 
(about i o~ ! teaspoonf Ul) • . Be::1t until smooth .· and turn irito buttered dish to mo l d . 
This complete process fll.Ust ·be f .i nished \vi thin one day. The cheese should 
age for about five days. It may be covered with paraffin wax if it is to be kept . 
This chee s~ is mild with very little flavor and for tnat r eason needs an added flavor. 
Pimientos, caraway seed or a sm.all amount of a strong flavored cheese may be added 
for additional flavor. 
!?r further de tails see U.S.D.A. Bulle tin Number 960. 
(Adapted and revised from Extension Circular 924 by Dr. P. A. Downs, Dairy Department, 
and Miss Mabel Doremus , State Extension Age:r;1t ,· Foods and l!utri tion.) 
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